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revenue sharing checks sent out
recently by cook inlet region inc to
shareholders and other native cor
porationsporations brings its total 7 i 7 j and
dividendsdiidendsdkidends paid to shareholder since
inception in 1972 tot learlywarly sloo
million

this isi an example of how we
think congress intended the 7 i and 7 j
provisions of the alaska native
claims settlement act to work said
CIRI president roy huhndorf

were pleased that we could make
our contribution he said our hope
is that in the future similar contribu-
tions will be made by as many of the
regions as possible

section 7 i of ANCSA requires
native regional corporations to share
70 percent of their subsurface
revenues with other regional corpora-
tions and section 7 j calls for regions
to then pass half of the 7 i money they
receive on to village corporations and
at iiiirgcshwholderlarge shareholders

carlmarisCarlcarlmatr8cirlMaris PRI aicexicevice president otof
operationsrittiiansritti ians andAM bdinessr developmentdevclopment
said for 1986 alo6ecir1alone CIRI paid out a
total of 1935719919357.199 inin its 7 i

distribution
amounts received by each of the

other regions based on the number of
shareholders included

aetnaahtna inc 305432
the aleut corp 923990
arctic slope Regiregionalonai corp

1063040
bering straits native corp

18010311801.031
bristol bay native corp

1535699
calista corp 3784636
churachchugachechugachChugach alaska corp 543543749543.749749.749

doyon ltd 2576839
koniagkoniaga inc 951005951.005
NANA regional corp

1373037
Sealaska corp 44987414.498741

marrs said that 17 payments made
to CIRI villages foror 1986 totaled

1058278 that amount was disburs-
ed to chickaloonChickaloon eklutnaEklutna knik
ninilchikNin ilchik salamatoffSalamatoff seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia and
tronektyonektyonck in addition part of those
funds went to the 0gproximittelyapproximately 55100100
CIRI at large sshareholdersare holders who
received 1691.69 for each share

marrs said that CIRI also paid a
first quarterquitter dividend derived from
quarterlyterlyearningiearnings to all11 of its approx-
imatelyaclytcly 61ooo000300 shshareholdersreholdcrs ofor
1621858 the amount for each

share was 2592.59
the first 4uirterdvidendquarter dividend brought

the amount each at large shareholder
received to atonalatotala1otal of 4284.28 for66hfor each
share

when asked aboutciritabout CIRIt perfor-
mance in lighialighi of Alaikas economic666nomic
problems huhndorf saidgaid he was
pleased thatrevenuesthat revenues areire holding up

11rijim very pleased with the berfperfherforperforor
mancemange of efficfficthe corporation inin 19861996
especially given the statemee of the alaska
ecotiomyahdjnparticulatthoilineconomy and in particular the oil in-
dustry from whichwhichmuchmuchmuchoemuchopoihourWYrf f f f IIVwtrevcnuii6merevenue comesS
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